
2002 Waterway Island Lane
Jacksonville Beach, FL 32250



Stunning Features
Outdoor Area:

Travertine surrounds the pool and gas heated spa with
custom glass tile and Jewelscapes finish.
Tremron Mega Old Town Sierra paver driveway.
Davit Master hand crank boat lift for up to 1,850 lbs.
Tiered dock for easy access out of the water or into your
watercraft.
Permit for dock allows for a pole barn/boat house.
French drain on the south side of the lot (no water in the
yard with any of the hurricanes).
Phantom screens.
Full lawn irrigation.
Powder coated metal Bahamas shutters throughout.
Fenced backyard.
Summer kitchen with grille, deep sink, ice maker, and
refrigerator.
Covered dining area with pecky cypress ceiling.
Covered living area with gas fireplace and pecky cypress
ceiling.
Boat storage area.
Long and wide driveway provides ample parking for your
guests.
Extensive landscaping and landscape lighting.
Elevation of 7.4' and minimum for the area is 4'.

Family room:
Coffered ceiling with a white/grey washed Pecky
Cypress wood accent.
Custom built ins.
Custom glass enclosed wine feature/storage.

 
 

**Furniture and accessories are available for separate purchase.  Most furniture (inside and outside) was purchased at Restoration Hardware or Pottery Barn.
 **This list is accurate to the best of sellers knowledge.  Buyers must do their own due diligence to ensure they clearly understand what they are buying.

 

General: 

Smart home features for the pool, air conditioning/heater,
landscape lighting and outside speakers.
Engineered hard wood flooring (Kingston Amory) in all dry
areas throughout. 
Custom crown molding in owner's suite and kitchen.
Luxury chandeliers throughout.
Shiplap accents.
Insulated garage doors.
Upgraded insulation.
Wired for security.
Ranai hot water heaters.
Plumbed and wired for a generator.
Impact windows with ceramic tint.
Onkoyo sound system.
Hardiboard siding and soffits.
Standing seam commercial grade metal roof.
Christian Lacroix wall paper in office/playroom.
Solid wood doors.
Plantation shutters throughout.
Three car garage.
Upgraded double entry Craftsman doors
Wine cooler.
Guest en suite with French doors to extra deep and long
covered balcony that has an adjacent large sun deck with
additional sittng area and firepit.

 

 

.
 

Kitchen:

Thermador six burner dual fuel oven.
Thermador dishwasher.
Thermador side by side refrigerator and freezer.
Woodsmans cabinets.
36" extra large stainless steel zero radius style deep sink
and a stainless zero radius food prep sink.
Custom hood housing Thermador lights and fan covers the
range.
Santa Clara Quartzite countertops and backsplash.

 



Stunning Features
Owners suite:

Coffered ceiling.
Crown molding throughout.
Large his and hers closets with built ins and lighted make
up vanity.
Elongated double-ended bateau tub constructed from
Englishcast, single piece casting of volcanic limestone and
resin.
Oversized shower with rain heads.
Entire bathroom and shower is marble.  Bianco Venato
and Metropolitan White Carrara.
Dual vanities with marble countertops, custom sconce
lighting and oversized custom mirrors.
French doors leading to the outdoor living area and
fireplace.
Barn door entry to owners bath and closets.

Ship lap accent
Custom vanity with concrete countertop

 
 

Cabana bath: 

**Furniture and accessories are available for separate purchase.  Most furniture (inside and outside) was purchased at Restoration Hardware or Pottery Barn.
 **This list is accurate to the best of sellers knowledge.  Buyers must do their own due diligence to ensure they clearly understand what they are buying.

 


